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How to make and how to save it is the question with you. "j ou can make and save by
it with us. "A penny saved is a penny and we can save you at least uo per cent, on goods in line

- -:- - ,3ust look t n low oiJ our
H O S I E It Y.

riifuiil'p Cashmere Hose 25, 80 cK
Children's Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20. 2--5 cts.
Children's Wool Hose 25, 30, So (its.
Liidies Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20, 25, 40 cts.
Ladies' Wool Hose 2.5, 80, 50 cts.
Ladies' Cashmero Hoe UOvts.
Boy'bgood School Hose 25 cts.

II N ! K it W J& A If.
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests 00 ots.
dilution's mixed gieyUuderwear 25-- 45 el.
Children's Cairtpls,ha'ir Uunderwtar 40-- 70 cts.
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear 45-8- 0 cts.
Ladies' Meiino Underwear - 30-- 05 e .

Ladies'NuturalWool Ribbed IJiiderwear:00-- M 25.
Ludi.s' Scarlet Wool Ribbed Underwear 00-- 1 2--

SPECIAL ATTENTION
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Makes best broad in the woild.
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JUST RECEIVED FROM MANUFACTURER AT PRICES THAT WILL

SURPRISE THE OLDEST INHABITANT.

Look

M
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ruling
earned, our

prices
a o it s b t s.

H. & S. Corset U 40.
H. & S. Drub Corset 1 10.
500 Bono Corsets 1 25.
Misses' Corset 50.
And other from 50c. to 1 00.

Have you seen our guaranteed KldGlovos at $1.40?

We still have a full line of Notions of nil kinds.
Also Hammocks, Croquet sets, Roy's Wugons.etc.

J Going Out
My entire stock must ho sold by 892.

ART WEEK. PRICE NO OBJECT
AM OUT.

BED" STAR
imi n n r o o r nC

the

WELLE

to

Out For Our

M N B Y
Black

wnisls
kinds

Received fresh every

PEOPLE
Refuse the Eartli unless surrouud-e- d

with barbed wire, but every one
appreciates the courteous treatment
and

Low Prices
that give

Brooks &
their immcuso trade. Finest line
of Hammerless aud Hammer Shot-guii- B

iu the state out bide of Port-
land. New goods, Hobby Horses,
Shooilles, Raby Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Reins, Iron Tops, etc.

94 State Street.

KLEIN.
RELIABLE SHO

SALEM.

reoo know
ELEGANT ALBUMS

REMEMBER

PATHS

E.F.OSBURN,
Regardless

YEAST

SOME

A.

Pianos and
AND

MUSICAL MKItCIlANDIM- .-
FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICE

Installments from ffi per month up. Wholesale and

Retail.

P. H. & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Head Quarter for the Salera Orchestra. dw

I

corner

D

THE

Safe
TT

I clow. -- :
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AND S 110 US.
Mens' Calf Roots $1 95 to2
Roy's Calf Roots

1st,

1 --15.
Mens' Ruckle Plow Shoes 1 15.
Mens' Oil gram, 2 biickleShoes 1 45.
Roy's Oil grain buckle Shoes 1 .

areas' 'Dress Shoes $1 45 and upwards. Roy's
and Girl's School Shoes at $1.10, $1 25, $1 45.
Ladies' heavy Shoes 51.15, SI 2 , $1.45. Ladles'

Shoes from a dougolu kid. $1.50 to a French
at

Rubbers.

of

Ola J

isDia
PLACE

O

Window.

Street Book Sore

spending

Cost.

BOOTS

Mens', Women's, Childreii's

261 Commercial

of Business J

JANUARY

Coin
TO NOVELTIES THIS
I DETERMINED TO CLOSE

Harritt

organs

EASTON

HEAVY AND SHELF

iron, Steel, Nails

and
Also agents for STIVER & WALKER'S Agricultural Implements,

of which a large supply is kept iu stock, including

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES QF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL THE STU DEB AKER WAGONS.

New Store, Cor. State and Sts.

CORK

ialem, Or,

GRAY BROS. HARDWARE HOUSE

Hardware,
Building Material,

Liberty

SOLED CALF BOOTS,

tho best winter boot known.

Also bargains lu Kip boohs, Boys' and Girl's school shoes. NO CREDIT
out money tuveu tor cusu.

C. . ii I V K X & 0., , State Street.

Churchill Sash, Door, & Manufacturing. Co.,

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing iruttle to order.

New DUX KILN, wblch we can always kp a full of yeanoned sUclc of all
kinds. AKricultural Works, Corner of Trade and Men Htrcets, Salem, Oregon.

Sash, arid Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our lino at prices to compote
with lowest. Only the best material used.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS
Tinners, Plumbers, 6as and Steam Fitters,,

AND--

SHEET IRON
Ktlmates on alt work In our line.

15.

Street,

by supply

the

WORKERS.
Chomaketa Htrt,

THE - CLUB
LIVERY, FEED AND BALE STABLEH.

All stock left In my careslmll receive tho bestin ii nnm rvn n
I TflllP of attention. TelcpliouH No. 24. Cor. Liberty

U. II. UUULDi.llUjn. au,i perry Btrccts, Salem, Oregon.

Salem Truck k Dray Co. H
lorn Iron works.

tb ef

v

line
Kid

and lUtl. mad and

IOO

AND TRUCKS
ready for orders.

MU(l ueuver wuuo,
coal and Of

HtnUjBU 8- -

Drays and trucks way b found throughout the dV t
Mztt-Mi- d OvrnniervJalBtreeU.

B. F. ORAKt. PfrItUr. T. 0- - PERKINS, Cental S?trktedwt.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
OKBOON.SALEM.

PurUUr Kana WMUlnerf repaired.

lumber.
opposite

HE CAffllL JODBML

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

UBLIMHKl) DAIL.Y. KX0E1T8UNDAY,
BY THIS

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.

OiP.ee, Commercial Street, In I'.O. uulldin- -

& Mured At the postolllce at Hnlem,Or.,a- -

eciomt-eln- p 11 mtu.

SALKSI'S CURAT LOSS.

Entirely the result of nn un-

worthy, sdflsh and utilitarian phi-
losophy, still it is the question
dways uppermost in the mind of a
community when n man dies of
wh it practical value has ho been to
others? What did he do to benelll
the society In which he lived? Did
lie give moro than ho received? lias
he doue more for others than was
done for him? Was he helpful to
the progress of the city or hurtful?
Judged by this teat only ouo verdict
can be spoken of the short life of
11. S. Wallace lu Salem. Ho made
an uupuralloled record for the prog
ress and upbuilding of this dty aud
county. He tint only had moaus to
do with, but was not afraid to embark
them In ventures old aud new. HI
money was used wherever It was
most needed to advance enterprises,
and it wont freoly wherever au hon-
est dollar could help to employ
labor and earn a rotum lu an honor-
able way. He turned capital into
bank, factory and farm. Ho would
give days and weeks to tho nccom
pllshment of a public enterprise lu
which he had only a common inter-oit- ,

and then turn around and for--
glvo his bitterest opponents and in-

vite them to join lu somo now
I enterprise for tho public welfare. It

w u uo saiu mai ne always nau an
cyu to his owu interests. That he
did. He wont into uo chlmorical
undertakings. Ho wauted a sound
basis before he would enlist or in-

vest. Hat never took hold of a
thing to iet it dlo or exist as nn
object of charity. Whit he did
take hold of ho pushed because ho
believed in it from a. business stawd-pilu- t,

and gave his purse, band,
heart and soul to accomplish Its
success. Ho was a man who would
sink his last dollar in a just cause,
but wisely he would first know if it
was necessary. All these noble
phases "of his character come to
mind now as he lias gone from us.
All kuow them just as well while
he was living, but justice is never
done any man whilo ho lives. We
wait to give men their just dues
until thoy are cold iu their colllus.
That Is tho way of tho world.

No eastern man ever came to Ore-
gon who in so short a tlmo so firmly
Impressed himself upon tho state.
Thero are men living In Oiegon till
theii lives, who have as abuudant
means us he had, who have not
done that for the development of
tho state, tho employment of Jabor,
aud tho advancement of manufact-
ures and horticulture that Mr. Wal-
lace did. Ail this can be said of
Mr. Wallace without detracting
from others who have not been so
energetic as he. That was his gift,
it was his good genius, that is so
rare in those possessed of wealth, to
omploy it lu not only remunerative
enterprises but also iu business to
benefit and elevate the masses.

The most admirable trait of Mr.
Wallace's character was Ins sim-
plicity aud unostentatious modesty.
He had no malice In his muke up
and less vanity. He sought a 'place
lu tho world whero ho could be
helpful to others. He was quiet,
dignified, respectful to all, currying
ou uo hostilities toward business
ilvals, una harboring uo resent-
ments toward tiiose who crossed
him. Life wan too short for him to
do ought else than help others while
helping himself by the most honor
able methods. He was an ideal
citizen, iu iiis death Suiem aud
Oregon have sustained uu Irrepara-
ble loss.

BrATK 1II.KCTIOK.

Following Is the list of sluto elec-

tions to be held November a,

iowu elects sluto olllcers und legis-

lature.
Maryland elects state olllcers and

legislature and yotes ou six coiiutl-tuiioii- al

amendments.
MuHsacuusetu elects state olllcers

and legislature.
Mississippi electa three railway

commissioners und legislature.
Nebraska elects associate Justice

of the supremecourtuud tworegcuu
of the state university.

New Jersey ekcts part of Its legis-

lature.
New York elects state olllcers,

legUlulure,ten supreme court Justices
und representative lu the Tenth con-

gressional district.
Ohio elects slate ollleeni, legisla

ture uud votes ou amendment to
constitution providing tor uniform
taxation.

Pennsylvania elects state treasurer
and attorney general and vole on
constitutional conveuUou aud elecU
delegates to same.

Virginia elect half Its legislature
Iu Iowa (he main iue In over

the of R.Iw, Iowa's first
Democratic governor. IU was

.. ..- urviu vvnivm. uui nutflLi. wtr wtiui uoTirnor. rnni , ... .. ...... tccy. .... ..c...i..1nTita Tern tfrTtta Km i MSf,'. ",rv"? " ,tw "' 'I'"I eiJouaiajDaoufWur.ofiiUbfaudWahiiiirow JVMt MJodlloj Uuao farmer toupport lliv Ifcpub- -

I lean uouiluw, who Ml Ux behind

his ticket. This ye-- r the Republi-
cans have put up Wheeler, who us
tho farmer's candidate failed to get
tho nomination in 1SS0. He Is be
lieved ti bo acivptablo to tho alllauct
Republicans. Tho result will bo
very close. Iowa has beou uni-

formly by from live to
thlity thousiud plurality for tho
last ten years, both for state olllcors
nud legislature. Even lu tho land-

slide last year, tho It (publican stato
ticket waselebted oy good m jorltles.

Pennsylvania politics has been a
good deal disturbed by corruption
within tho state, especially lu tho
city government of Philadelphia,
which has over twice tho population
of Oregon. If tho houso-olean- ng

process Is continued, thero may bo
more defeats In store for tho Repub-He-

ticket, for the fight is within
party lines and has no national
slgnlllcauce excoptn growing feel-lu- g

of indopendeuco of party re-

straint, whan tho oxerclso of such
Independence- tends to purify tho
administration. It Is a glory of the
Republican p irty that Its member-
ship are tree moral agents aipablo of
administering a rebuke to tho lead-

ers wheu they need it In the interest
of good goverumout. Thero is uot
a Republican state in tho Union
whero tho Rapublloan party has uot
passed through such crises and after-
wards assorted Its loyalty to Repub-
lican principles by overwhelming
majorities. That was the case lu
1881 when Cleveland was elected.
It was the case lu Pentisylvauia last
yar. Tho attempt of tho Arthur
administration to for Folger upon
tho people of New York was repudi
ated by them In tho election of
Cleveland governor by nearly two
hundred thousand majority. The
entiro caieor of Cleveland and tho
Damocratlu party over sjuoa was ttiu
fruit of Arthur's uutooracy and
wheu Clovolund ran for tho presi-
dency ho carried tho stato by oily
oleveu hundred plurality. Tho Re-

publicans had not voted for him for
governor aud did not voto for him
for president to any extent. Wo
only recall this Illustration to show
how Republican Independence has
umdo political history.

Democratic ussaults on a protec-

tive tarllt and the nomination of
Win. McKlnleyJr., us Republican
caudldato for governor has precipi
tated the fight there iiluust
entirely over tho MuKluley bill.
Tho administration of Governor
Campbell, Democratic, is not called
in question. Mr. MoKlnloy's terri-
ble earnestness Is the great feature
of ills canvass. He is deathly sorlplis
and lighting for his life repututloh
Tho silver issue lias beou shrewdly
sidetracked in Ohio aud it national
issue dominates u slate election.
Ohio seems sure to go Republican.
In Massachusetts the campaign is

not so warm with chances in fiiver
of the Democrats. In New York
the buttle Is n hand-to-han-

with Tammnny and In audi
a scrimmage Tammany usually
comes out ahead.

The Mugwump iullueuce is with
the Republicans this tlmo on ac-

count of their record In favor of
ballot reform. If tho Mugwump
yuto amounts to three row of plus
the empire stato will go Republican.
Both sides uro bidding for tho cor-

poration voto and the third party
strength is an unknown quantity.

Tho elections Tuesday can hardly
bo regarded as an Index oF tho prob-ubl- o

result next year. Oood crops
always favor u Republican victory
aud thoy are certainly lu hopeful
condition.

TIIIH V.IM.KV IVANTH AM OI'KW
IIIVI'.K CONOItHSSMAN.

A HormuutiUed organ suys:
'Mr. Hermann Is expected to

work to secure uu open river till tho
year through on the upper wiliu- -

incite."
Mr. Hermann has been sponding

a few weeks poling about ou tho
upper Hnako river. Ho promisor;
litem Immedluto relief nud expressed
surprise that nothing hud been done
to remove the cascades and rocky
obstructions of that tortuous stream.

Mr. Hermann has hud eight years'
In congress to do something for the
Willamette but ho has done nothing
for tills magnificent wuterwuy that
penetrates a rich aud well settled
funning region us largo as tho state
of Connecticut uud capable of sus-

taining u population of u quarter ot

a million at uu eurly day.
It Is not to the Interest of the rail-road- s

iMx.-clall- of tho Southern
Pad lie Co, to have u dollar spent
ou the Willumette riyer and In this
respect Mr. Heriiiuuii has served
the coriorutloi Interest well. He
can boom Coos Itay aud the Huuke
river with Impunity. Rut tho Willa-
mette will get no attention while
ho Is our cougrcfcaiiiau. Tho Willa
mette vulley should not bo duped by
Congressman Herman n any longer.
Itshould have a who
will work lor an open river.

Moprless, Yet Havrd.
From a letter by Mrs. Ada E.Hurd

ofOroton. 8. D.s "Was tuken with
a bud cold, which willed ou my
lungs, cough Mt lu uud four doctors
gave me up. i gave myseu up, ue--

termlued I could nottny. My hu- -
band wan advised to geiniiig'a In
covury for consumption, wuglm uud
colds. Took eight UtM(; It has
cured me and I am well uud hearty
Trial Ixilftit f. at Vrw' llrUffkto'H- -

225 Commercial street. Jtegulat size i

Wo. and f I,

Highest ofall in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Ufl Vl V'TiJ'
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GRNERALNRVVS NOTES.

Harvoy Walker, of Ashland, Or.,
was killed near Llnkville by a runa-
way team.

La3ser Bros.,boot nnd shoe dealers,
of Ban Francisco have failed. The
firm owes $20,000.

A logger named Rrothorton was
crushed to death at Port Angeles,
Wash,, by a falling tree.

Edward Weelen nud Henry
Posher were fatally burned by an
explosion at St. Louis.

Waller S. Reresford.who out qulto
a dash In Rome, da., as nn Eugltsh
lorJ, was soutoucod to tho penlton-tlar- y

for forgery.

A confereuco between tho Taooma
Chanibor of Commerce und Henry
Vlllard was held at Tacoma in re-

gard to a reduetlou ou lumbor
freight.

Mr. Griffith, who was shot by
Burkett at Los Angoles Tuesday, Is

out of danger. Tho weapon used
by tho assassin was a fowliug piece
loaded with blrdshot.

Rninor, of Cali
fornia, who was indicted on charges
of malfooBauoo In oftlca and perjury,
was granted until Thursday uoxt in
which to plead.

William Swuliord, the
grandson of tho postmaster at Sno-

homish, Wash , has been arrested
on tho charge of robbing tho malls.
Ho has stolon soveral hundred dol-

lars, which ho squandered on fast
woman and gambling.

James R. Walden, aged 20, was
fatally shot
wife Annie.

In Now York, by his
Domestic trotiblo was

tho causo.
Two mon were killed at Great

Falls, Mont., by the caving In of a
ditch in which thoy woro working.

11. A. Merrick, a wellknowu ticket
broker of Spokane, was arrested
Friday, accused of forgery In raising
Northom Pnclllo tickets.

The body of Futhor Idefonsus was
found lu his coll lu the Cistercian
monastery near Mon tellanio, France.
Tho murderers rlllod tho safe and
escaped.

During a Democrat-parud- at Bal-

timore Friday afternoon a rovIoW-l- n

stand suddenly collapsed whilo
crowded with people. Senator Gor-

man, Frank Brown, candidate for
govornor, and other promlnont poo-pl- o

wore badly brtiUod, but none
seriously.

William Miller, a young German
In Now York, Friday night murder-
ed his
It Is thought ho criminally assaulted
her, and sho was killed In the
stuggle,

Cliarles Nelson, a bargeniastor on
govorumeiit barge No.7, mysterious-
ly disappeared from tho barge at
Astoria Friday morning, uud it Is

thought ho was wushed overboard
by a heavy swell.

Dtfputy United Slates Marshul
George Wise nnd a friend who was
wltli him, woro murdered by it

smuggler namod Flores, who wub
resisting arrest at Laredo, Tex. The
murderer escuped.

Thero Is greut excllomunt among
the coal miners at Brlceville, Tonu.,
whero the convicts tiro employed In
the mines. Friday n00O miners
broke down the stockade und re
leased iiOO of the convicts, who uro
now at large.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec-

tion of the country than ull other
discuses put together, nud until tho
lust few years was supposed to be In-

curable. For a greut muny yeurs
doctors pronounced It u local disease,
uud prescribed local remedies, uud
by constantly falling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it Incu-
rable, Science has proven cuturrh
ti) bo a constitutional dlacuse, aud
therefore constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.,
Is tho only constitutional cure ou the
market. It is taken internally lu
donCH from 10 drops to a teuspooufiil.
It act directly upon the blood uud
mucous surfaces of tho system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
cuso It fulls to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials, Address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co,, Tolwlo.O.
Hold by druggists, 75 cents.

Are Vuu IJoiiis Kail 7

If so, bo sure uud see thut your
tickets reud via "The North Western
Line." The C. St. P. M. is. O. Ity.
This Is tho great short Hue from St.
Paul or Duluth to ull poluU cust and
south. Their magnlllceiit track,
peerless vestlbuled dining und lec-In- g

cur trains, and their motto,
"always on time," has glvmt this
road u nutlorml reputation. All
classes of pasmjigero are carried on
the yestlbuled trains without extra
charge. All ticket agents sell
tickets via this lino. Snip your
freight and travel over this famous
road. W. II- - Mmi, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portlaud, Or,
A, J. Lkimnd, Tray'jr, Agt.

Baking
bwder

ABSOLUTEDT PURE

HWC6thourt,Mlnii!oRnmholor.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCDES

Associated Press Report uml

Digests of all Important
flows ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

WHAT AMUHA1, IHWIN HAYS.

VAI.I.KJO, CaI.,Nov.2. Naval of-

ficers at Marc island arc universally
of the opinion that their Is nothing
lu tho Chlltati.pltuutlou to bo alarm-
ed about, Tho United States has
ships enough In lighting trim at tho
prexont moment to handle Chill with
ease. Admiral Irwlu was qulto free
lu discussing tho niattor without
going Into detail. "Wo can handle
Chill easily," ho said, "without any
additional work or preparation. Wo
linvo ships enough lu lighting trim
now to squelch Chill, oven If she la

tho only country hi tho south that
has both nn army nud a uuvy. Val-

paraiso Is tho key to thaontlruBllua-lion- ,
nud 1 do not apprehond any

dltllculty lu capturlug tho key. Of
course wo should want Iqulquo as
well, for thut la Chill's purse, but to
take tqulquo Is child's play. I say
take it, uot blockade It. The nitrate
exporters do not euro who thoy pay
duty to, uud If wo do not want it wo

could turn It over to Pom, from
whom Chili took It. I think this
talk In the dispatches this morning
about privateers doing damage to
Atncrlcuu couunerco lu tho event of
War is ull uotiBonso. If It really has
any foundation It would meun that
tho privateers would bo English
yosaols iiuuer the Chilian Hag.

Certain foreign dements have an
Interest In stirring up Htrlfo, nud
thoy may havo something to do with
tho present situation: Aa far as
Chill alone Is concerned thero Is

nothing to worry about. Sho could
bo taken euro of by the vessels outoi-In- g

the port oi' San Francisco thut
havo been found tip to tho iiuulltloa-tlpii- s

of tho naval roservo standard.
Tho board of inspection, or which I
was formally at tho head, has boon
thorough In Its examination, and
has found almost sulllclont yessoln
to hntullo Chill without tho navy,
If wo only had a few modern guns to
put ou thorn, but wo haven't got a
gun out hero of tho sort required:
Tho morchaut marluo vessels ro
ferred to would bo of vast asatstauco,
howevor, as transports and provision
freighters, and would lessen tho
number of llghtlng-shlp-a required,
to a very small number. The
Mluutonomah could got around
thero easily, either by oteuming from
one coal port to another, or going In
tow of tho big twin scrow ships,
Thero are several that could tow her
around easily uud make good time,
und once there, with tho fust mer-

chant marine could keep her sup-
plied with coal, ammunition nnd
provision, she could come pretty
near settling the Chilian fighting
forces herself. Two or thaco smart
cruisers which are already on hand
would glvo ull tho aid needed,
dudi vessels us the Mlautonomah,
Monudnoek uud Monterey uro tho
real fighting ships of tho future.
With their tremendous guns,
which by the now turrets can be
fought In asoa, they uro the most
formidable fighting machines afloat,
und ouo of them would havo little
to fear from all that Chill has afloat.
They are Ideal fighting ships, and
I heartily Indorse the Idea of get-

ting a few of them ready for cr
vlco.

TAI.KINU W!I4.
Santiago, Nov, 1, Though there

arc no new de elopements the po-

litical utmosphere shows uo tlgtia of
clearing. The Juutu, through Us

orgntis, Is now claiming that the
ImjIIco of Valparaiso were iu noway
at fault for the assault of the sailors
of the Baltimore, or hi their subse-
quent treatment of ilium. ThN,
with other mutters, notably tho ex-

pectation thut Minister Egaii will bo
soon ready topreseut an ultimatum
to the Junta, Is naturally caiulug
great excitement. Tho possibility of
serious trouble with the United
States has lead the Chlleau Into
whut may (urn out n dangerous de-

lusive belief. Indeed Chileans are
already discussing the posslbllitc
of an alliance between Chill uud
Great Brltlun against the United
State. The United States legation
laugalu Iwlng olosolv watched bj
the police In a munueradopted sous.
weeks ago when legation's right of
asylum was questioned. No reoH,
so far sslturntd, ban been ajgul
fur this renewed nrvtllaueo, Pro-babl- y

the gnvertuneut take thM
meunaof keeping fully adylaed of
ull who euter or laavo the legation
und also to make lUu right of y

I
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